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a law enforcing a nine-ho- ur day,'
the Wool Trust promptly an-
swered by cuttiijg'wages because
it could not afford to pay the old
wages if the' hours were to be
made less even while it increased
its dividends.

And never a newspaper told
that in each case in which blows
have been exchanged d

shed at Lawrence, it has been the
soldiers, the soldiers which have
been brought to the-cit- y by the
mayor who is domineer'ed'&y the
wool interests, that struck the
first "blow, or'shed the first blood.
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GOODS HE NEEDED

"Do you keep football goods
here?" asked a gloomy-browe- d

young man, as he entered Jones's
shop?

"Yes, sir; everything in that
line."

n
"Then you may wrap me up a

bottle of arnica, a paper of court-plast- er

and an arm sling. I am,
gojng to play this afternoon."
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INVESTIGATORS PLACE '
WRECK BLAME

The board'-o- f inquiry hat in- -

vestigated the Kinmundy wreck"
on the Illinois Central, in which
J. and three other
railroad officials lost their lives
today, placed the blame for the
accident upon three members 'of
the train crews, Conductor John
H. Brainerd and" Flagman Henry,
Broecker of train No.'25, and En-

gineer Robert Stuart on train No.
3. All were founds guilty qf neg-
ligence in the performance of
duty. '

The members of the board
agreed upon their findings last
night at Centralia, after they had
tak,en the testimony at Cham-
paign and visited the scenejaf the
wreck to determine just how the
collision occurred. The findings
were signed "by every member of
the board.

The decision holds Conductor
Brainerd and Flagman Broecker
of train 25 responsible "because
they failed to use the means they
had irf their power to protect
their train." Engineer Stuart is
blamed for negligence in failing
to take,due precautions when he
knew that another train was run-
ning but a few minutes ahead of
him.

The company is relieved of any
blame for the accident by a clause
in the findings which states that
its rules governing the movement
of trains are very strict and that
had the ordinary instructions
been followed an accident would
have been impossible.

The board made a complete re--
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